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Spy Suspect Platform Shoes
Prove Infantile

WCTU Plans
Meeting Friday
In Silverton

1

Grandmother Admits Killing
Husband After rLifc of Fear''

MKDFORD, Ore . April t,-(- .1 A 40 year-ol- gntndmotlter charged
with murder of her husband declared Uiy that "I was forced to do
what I did I've gone through hell for the last twenty years."

The ranch woman, "Mrs. Clara May HuUheson, was arraigned
in justice court today on a first degree murder charge filed by

' C .f..4 t i
I' t ,

Moulton. Her request to postpone

I A. .J..-.W- -. ...4 I

Students Visit
With Parentsat
Lyons Homes

LYONS. April t. -S- pectin-Betty

Jean Bodeker. cadet nurse,
spent the week end with her', par-
ents, the Alex Bodeker s. tlelen
Corum of Silver Lake was with
her.

Mrs. Daisy Johnston with Mrs.
Nora Taylor spent the week end
in Salem. Mrs. Taylor was a guest
of her sister, Mrs. Grace Maring,
and Mrs. Johnston of her sister,
Mrs. Bertha Wood worth.

Mr. and Mrs. James Nye and
eon have moved to Hillsboro where
he will be employed on a farm
there,

Mrs. Hensley of Kansas came
Sunday and will visit her son
Ear)? Hensley and his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hubbard
left Tuesday for Oak Ridge where
they will be employed. They were

. Stays Whiter Longer

I Assistant District Attorney Allison
the hearing until Wednesday af-

ternoon, when she will have an
attorney, was granted by Justice
W. P. Tucker.

Sheriff Howard Gault and State
Police CapL Paul Parson said she
admitted shooting her ' husband
yesterday while driving along a
highway the day after she said
he threatened her life.
Lived l Fear

Mrs. Itutcheson told a reporter
today t,ie had, lived , in fear of
her husband since her son now
21 was five months old. Once,
she said, he stood with a knife
touching the baby's throat and
told her:

"See what's going to happen to
you if you don't do what I want
you to do."

She declared she had taken
knives and guns from him "more
times than I can remember"
even a gun "which he was holding
at his own mother's head." Hutch-eson'- s

mother, a deaf mute, lived
with the family at their Eagle
creek 'farm.

I don't care what happens to
me now. she said. "All I care
about is ray kids . . when I
woke up this mommg I thought.
'I must get up and m!k. Then I
remembered I was in Jail and I
went back to sleep "

The sheriff and Police Capt.
Parson said Mrs. Hutcheson ad-

mitted firing a .18 pistol, conceal-
ed in her purse, at her husband
as they drove in a truck toward
Medford Hutcheson, thinking the
gas tank had exploded, climbed
out wounded, the nffitnaU said,
and Mrs. Hutcnesim drove back
to tier faim for her on .

Hutcheson was found dying on
the roadside.

Woman Injured
In Fall on Walk

NORTH HOWELL. April --

(Special) -- Mrs. Mary Stevens fell
on a slippery board walk last
week and injured her shoulder.
She is being cared for at the borne
of her son-in-la- w and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs Ward Manning near
Gervais, and hat Iter arm andlupper side in a cast.

Mrs. Stevens and son. Ted. have
been living on the Erpeiding place
since they sold the home farm,
and have purchased a place in
Gervais where they were prepar-
ing to move when the accident
occurred.

Lloyd Patterson, who has been
with the army in Europe for two
years, has been discharged and Is
now at home. His sister, Mrs. Ar-

thur Impecoven, honored, him
Sunday with a family dinner at
the Impecoven home.. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Patter-
son. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Patter-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Impecoven and
Grant Impecoven.

The North Howell grange
Home Ec club met Wednesday at
the grange hall. The spring 'low-
er show netted $200. to be applied
on the E' triK building fund.

Nesjt. Friday the Central Howell
club I meets at North Howell
grange hall for a corsage making
demonstration. All interested in
Dowers and their arrangement in
various forms are cordially in-

vited.
The Rev. and Mrs. G. E Mr-Garv- ey.

who have been stauVjrted
in Canada, are guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. August Woelke.
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accompanied to ' Eugene by their
daughter, Mrs. George Huffman
who visited her sister, Mrs. Clar-
ence Decker and at the Hal How-
ards in Junction City.

Bob Fetherston has gone to
Prineville to be employed in a
sawmill. ' :

' '
Mr. and Mrs. arl Hampton of

Salem visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Bodeker Sunday.

Fred Hester f Salem visited
relatives in Lyons and Fox Valley
Saturday, while! enroule to 'Mill
City.

ARC Nutrition
Group to Meet

The nutrition committee. f
Marion county chapter, American
Red Cross, will: meet at 1 pjn
Wednesday in chapter headquar-
ters with its new chairman, Mrs.
David Eason, In: charge.

Appointment of Mrs. Eason to
'the post was, approved by the

chapter board of directors this
week. Other matters before the
board meeting included a full re-
port on the recent successful 1946
fund campaign, given by Dr; E.
E. Boring, drive chairman, and a
talk by Mrs. Alice S. Prall, special
Red Cross representative working
with college units.

Mrs. Prall pointed out what the
local chapter could do to aid the
Willamette .university Unit.

Jack Wills Dies
At Silverton

SILVERTON. April 9 (Special)
John "Jack" Wills, resident of SiI,
verton and Mt. Angel for many
years, died at a Silverton hospital
Tuesday afternoon. Funeral ar-
rangements are , being made by
Ekman funeral home.

He leaves his father. Joseph
Wills, a brother, Tom Wills, and
two sisters, Mrr. Catherine Lfttel
and Mrs. Marie Kanners, all of
Silverton.

MISSOUKI LKAVES TLKKET

ABOARD UJS.S. MISSOURI.
April four days of
tumultuous welcome by Turks, the
V S. battleship Missouri left its
anchorage today at Istanbul j and
headed clown the Dardanelles to-- ,

ward the Greek harbor of Piraeus.

I

StLVTRTON, April
. Tha VTCTU will me Friday,
,230. p. m. at the First Christian
church. This Is membership day
and a special invitation is extend-
ed ta Silverton women. Mrs. M--

Gunderson is president.
The Loyal Women of the Chris-

tian! church meet Wednesday at
1020 with Mrs. William Haver-nic- k

in Waldo Hills. Mrs. T. E.
Preston has been president for six
years. ':

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hall were
the inspiration for a housewarml
Inc Sunday at their new place.
450 1W. Main. They recently moved,

. to town from Silverton Hills. The
truest brought turkey dinner for

"the j bouse maiming. The euests
.were the George Towes, Arthur
Gottenbercs, William Bloehs, Rob- -

' ert Aliens. Harry Thompsons and
- Davis Reisigs.

- Lloyd Mundorff, recently dis-
charged from the navy has, en-
rolled at Oregon State college.

Virginia Stevens, home service
director i American Red Cross,
was guest speaker at the Rotary

-- club here Monday.
- tEd Holderi' is a patient at St.
Vincents hospital, Portland where

' he has been for six tteeks.

IVIehrcr Visits
In North Dallas

NORTH DALLAS, April --

(Special) --Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
"Wall were visited by their neph-e- w

Ensign Elmer Mehrer of the
anercbant marine Saturday. He
came by a plane from Portland.
JJehrer also visited his grandpar-
ents, the Rev. and Mrs. Jacob -

Wall of Dallas while here.
Mrs. David Builer. who recently

uttered a stroke, was slowly im-

proving for a Awhile, but is not so
well avow.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Classen
and daughter Arleta, were Sunday
truest of Mr. and Mrs. William
Tfiebert and family of the Ellen-da- le

district.
Mr. and Mrs. David H. Schultz

and family of Dallas route 2 were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
A. C, WalL ;

KEDS LEAD IN ITALT
ROME, April

and communists, displaying
atrength in urban centers, retained
the lead today in returns from
Sunday's municipal elections. Re-

turns from 393 communes gave
leftists 3230 council seats and 196
communes against 2701 council
eats and 155 communes for the

rightists and centrist parties.

CASTLE PEI1IL
T7AVEHS

3S 1st NaUanal Bank Bldg.

Pfccne 3SS3m Gee. Beraerger.
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Dress Up

Your
Windows

Oflalaaaaa order
IX sa. tC per
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Teatlae Washable

unison
SHADES

We turn titem. repair
them, or make tbesn to
size.

Para lysis
CLEVELAND, April t-V-

Sidney Hunt, ZD. whom doctors
described a city hospital's worst
infantile paralysis victim, is
"walking" these days, strapped to
her husband and uti.( a unique
pair of platform shoe ' I te invented.

The shoes are a wooden box --

like affair on which she stands
and into which her husband slips
his feet. Then, with their legs
strapped together, they move
about the room,

"At first three step forward
and three to the ' rear were her
limit," Hunt; a j publicity director
for an advertising firm. said.
"Lately, however, she has been
able to move about ISO steps as
the result of strength gained each

"day." ;

"Her arm rest on mine and her
hands in mine and we move about
somewhat like we are dancing ex
cept that we both are facing the
same direction,' he added.

Sub Sifiliter lo
Sink iMostjtiitos

HILO. lUwaii. Feb. H4)-L- t.
Donald Francis! Mason, who sent
the famous message sigh ted sub,
sank same" as a navy petty offi- -
cer in the early days of the war,
was given a new bombing as-
signment today.

With a crew of seven. Mason
wiU borab-spr- ay HI lo'i Udal
wave-wreck- ed waterfront with
D D T. as a precaution against an
outbreak of disease.

SPRINKLING SYSTEMS
WE HAVE THE BEST

Maaaal. Reeal-Aate- at

ec Fell Aeteeaatle
C. S. Whitcomb Co.

Free EsUasasee Can Z-l- Cl
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WUEalZBERG. Geramaay; April
Maaeieiae Caraaeael (aaeve).
storsay petrel eT Freach-Uali- aa

dlplaniatie circles aad fries ef
-- My BeaUe" Mesaellal dartag
the pre-w-ar pertad when she
was kaewa la the Paris literary
world as Magaa ee Featanges.
is bring held ea charges ef
espionage, after her arrest.

- ST WirepheU)

Mussoliiirs
Lady Friend
Held as Spy

- j
PARIS, April 9

Coraboeuf, beautiful old

friend of the late Benito Musso-
lini, was in jail last night on a
charge of intelligence with the
enemy.

She wits arrested lait night
on a court- - warrant which charged
her name wl fournl on a German
list of persons who had the con-
fidence 'of Italian fascist circles.

The brunette actress, known to
the pre-w-ar Paris theatrical world
as Magda de Fontagnes, was quot-
ed by court attaches as saying
she wished she "could have been
killed by the side of my old friend
( ( Musolini ) , instead of Clara
Petacci" 11 Duces mistress who
was executed with him.

Magda. who caused a sensation
in 1937 when she fired two re
volver shots and wounded Count
Charles De Cham brim, French
ambassador to Rome, because he
revealed her friendship with
"my Benito" was seized at her
home at Pouille-Ies-Coteau- x, a
few miles from here.

Court officials said she insisted
she could have made Mussolini a
friend of France if she had not
been expelled from Italy as a
result of the De Chambrun in
cident.

Ronald SlevTpns Sbrfl
Usedjby Science Clas

NORTH HOWELL, April -

(Special) The new machine shed
on the Ronald Stevens farm was
the scene of a general science les-
son Wednesday when upper grade
pupils of4he North Howell school
visited it for a class period. Ste
vens explained construction de
tails and measurements.

The shed, is all aluminum cov-
ered and the sheets of metal are
nailed to the studding with lead
topped (or headed) nails. The
building is JO x 70 feet and 12

feet high at the eaves Three
large double doors on the north
side are wide enough to permit
the entrance of the grain com-
bine, heavy trucks and other ma-
chinery.

The entire floor is cement five
inches thick with a 10 foot wide
apron of cement alt along the en-

trance.
The aluminum was made in

Washington state, then sent back
the middle west to be rolled

and grooved, but strike condi-
tions delayed the order for some
time. This is the first large all-me- tal

building in this district and
introduces locally a new method

construction.
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Installed

Made

To

Measure

WEATHER
STRIPPING

An experienced weather
stripper is available to
give you a first class job.

THE ROADSTAND HOPPER . . . makes more
stops than a milkman, can't resist hot dog stands
and peanut roasters. Makes stopping for RPM
Corn pounded Motor CHI - a habit, too, because its
"dofoamcr" prevents air bubbles that may hinder
circulation... other compounds keep engines clean-

er, stick to hot spots, stop sludge and corrosion.

A STAN DAIP OP CALIFORNIA PRODUCT
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Rag: 3.78 Value!
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STEEJL GUN
with 9 PropalUrs
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Slore
Center at Liberty

the neiv and greater
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VENETIAN BLINDS
560 Sooth 2Iat S Our New Phone No. 31 4S

COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COIIPAIFY OF
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